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 Exterior View 

 Interior View

We’re keeping this one simple in keeping with the simplicity of the First Christmas!

Color Scheme: Midnight Muse, Naturals Ivory, Silver

Supplies:  

Stamps: Come to Bethlehem, First Christmas (Holiday Catalog)

Ink:  Midnight Muse, Versamark, Illuminate Glimmer Ink (Holiday Catalog)

Paper: Naturals Ivory, Midnight Muse Cardstock (2-1/2” x 4” – 2 pieces per card)

Other: Heat Tool, Silver Embossing Powder, Stampin’ Sponge or dauber, Linen Thread (24” per 
card), Embossing Buddy

http://jlfstudio.wordpress.com/


Come to Bethlehem/First Christmas Embossed Card (pg.2)

Directions
1) Score Naturals Ivory card base at 5-1/2” mark, fold and crease with bone folder.

Next step work on one or two pieces at a time.  Optional.  If you wish you use Gold or Pewter 
embossing powder instead of the Silver. Directions are for use of silver but the other colors work 
identically.  You could even do silver on the outside and gold on the inside.

2) Rub front side of both Midnight Muse Cardstock pieces with the Embossing Buddy.  Using 
Versamark ink stamp the Wisemen image from Come to Bethlehem on one MM piece.  Spoon 
silver embossing powder over image, tap off excess and heat with heat tool until silver emerges. 
Next using Versamark, stamp another MM piece with First Christmas collage scene images then 
emboss with silver embossing powder as you did before.  Note you can stamp images singly but 
with our clear mount stamps it’s easier to mount as a collage on one block, especially if you are 
doing multiples.

3) Using the post-its form an open wedge over the manger scene and using sponge or dauber 
lightly ink in the open wedge area with the Illuminate Glimmer ink.  See board for example.

4) Adhere the Wisemen piece to the front of card.  Adhere the manger scene to the inside of 
card. 

5) Take your time on this next step as you are inking directly on the card base itself. 
Using Midnight Muse carefully ink stamp sentiment on front of card below MM cardstock piece. 
Stamp second sentiment inside card next to manger scene.  Decorate further as desired.

6) Take one 24” piece of linen thread and wrap twice around front of card and tie a bow or knot 
as you prefer.  Decorate envelope as desired.

Remember - One inexpensive jar of embossing powder goes a long, long way and really  
all you need to use it is Versamark ink and a heat tool.  Stampin’ Up has a wonderful  
new heat tool with two heat settings new to this catalog (see page 159). 

Here’s one more picture that shows how you might use the interior piece for the exterior 
– just add the linen thread.  Shows off the Illuminate Glimmer Ink a tad better too.
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